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"KING: A Filmed Record...Montgomery to Memphis,” will be shovrn at 8 p.m. Tuesday
(Nov. 16) in the University Center Ballroom at the University of Montana, 
showing
The film/is sponsored by the IT! Christian Campus Ministries, the IF1 Black Studies 
Department and the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM.
The film, "KING,'1 is made available by the Martin Luther King Foundation for special 
campus showing to students, faculty, administrators and their families, and to the
general public without charge.
"KING" is a three-hour history of the civil rights movement from the Montgomery bus 
boycott to the assassination of King. The film depicts the events as they occurred 
from 1956-68, utilizing newsreel and television footage. "KING" recreates the sit-ins, 
jail-ins and mass marches for voting, housing and economic rights, which demonstrated 
the power of nonviolent direct action for social change.
The film was nominated for an Academy Award after a one-night exhibition to a 
half-million people in 300 cities.
Joseph F. Purcell, social-recreation area coordinator for Program Council, said 
financial donations will be accepted Tuesday.
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